RENEWED CARDS FOR THE SUDAN MEDICAL LINK
People hate throwing away things that they love. So they love the chance for them to find a new
home and a new life. Greetings Cards get more and more spectacular nowadays --- really beautiful
photography ---hilarious jokes --- more glitz and sparkle!
For 15 years now we have run a "Cottage Industry" of recycling Cards in aid of the Salisbury\Sudan
Medical Link. More and more people pass on their Greetings Cards to us to be renewed.
Christianity is all about Renewal! A lot of church congregations collect them and drop them off at
Salisbury's Diocesan Church House for us to collect. Others deliver them to our home in Harnham,
Salisbury. We remake Cards for every occasion --- Christmas, Birthdays, Anniversaries, etc --- you
name it we use it!
Thank you so much to all those who already support this project by buying at our various Sales,
selling our Cards in their groups and Churches, saving their decent old Cards for us, and helping us
to make new Cards from old. Every penny raised goes to the desperately needed healing work of the
Medical Link. During Lockdown we did some arithmetic. We were thrilled to find that no less than
£40,000 had been raised over these past 15 busy years by renewing Cards which would otherwise
have been binned.
In the lead up to Christmas this year it is going to be harder and harder to run our normal Card
Sales. So we are looking for helpers who would volunteer to take a box of Renewed Cards for sale
among their friends or within their Church communities. Never have the Sudans needed extra health
care support so much from our wonderful Medical Link.
Please email us on katcallard@ntlworld.com, or phone us on 01722 501200.
We would love to hear from you.
David and Katharine Callard.

